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SURVEY OF MYCOFLORA ASSOCIATION WITH RHIZOSPHERE

PRAVEEN CEHLOT and l. S. NARUKA

Department of Botany,J. N. V. Univeirsity Jodhpur-342001,India'

The seasonal association oflungal species in the rhizosphere and rhizoplane ofJojoba plant has been

fi*;;;;iJ in the present stua-y. 3b t'ungal species belonging to Zygomycetes, Ascomvcetes and

b"ui"rI.y..r.. weie isolated from the rhizophere a.nd thizoplane of Jojoba' Among th es.e, Aspergillus

flauas,,A..niger, A. fumigatous, Rhizopus srolinifer'aad Curvdaria lunata werc found predominant

*6.trupp"ui.Oin highei frequency irrall the seasons, while,{/lenr aria solani, Fusar.iwn moniliforme

und rrriiort"r^a hql"zinru^'*ere recorded only in rainy season. Mycorrhizal fungi such as Glomus

*ir.r", C. macroctrptlm ald Gigaspora mariarita were a'lso found in association with the roots of

Jojoba in all different seasons.
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Sim.mondsia chinensis cornmonly known as

Jojoba (Hohaba) belongs to Simmondaceae

family. It is desert plant of sonilran desed

of Maxico. The plant is introducing in

Indian Thar desert for due to its soil binding

capacity and economically important liquid

wax (Jojaba oil), as substitute of sperm

whale oil, obtained from seeds.

Establishment of newly introducing plant

depends upon several factors including
micronutrition which is supplied by

rhizosphere and rhizoplane decomposing

soil microflora. Ilowever, no comprehensive

studies have beencarried out on rhizosphere

mycoflora of Jojoba. Hence, an attempt was

made for isolation, purification and

identifrcation of rhizo sphere and rhizoplane

mycoflora of Jojoba.

Two site of Jojoba Ptants (CAZRI

and Botanical Garden, Jodhpur) were

selected for rhizosphere and rhizoplane

mycoflora studies. Soil samples were

collected in different seasons. Soil dilute

plate method was used for isolation of
mycoflora as described by Johnson er a/''

Identification key described by Gilman2,

Bennetts and Barrona were used for
identification of Mycoflora. Mycorrhizal

association was recorded by method

described by Gardeman and Nicolson5 and

Mycorrhizal fungi were identified following

the synoptic keY of TraPPe6.

During the present investigation 30

fungi were found to be associated with

thizosphere and rhizoplane regions of
Jojoba growing in both sites (Table 1).'
Among these, Aspergillus flavus, A- niger,

A. fumigatous, Rhizopus stolinifer and

Curvul ar ia lun ata w ere fovnd predominant

which appeared in higher frequency in all

the :seasons, while Alternaria solani,
Fusarium monilifurme and Trichoderma

harzianum were recorded only in rainy
season. It was found that fungi were

considerably higher in rhizosphere regions

of the:plant during winter season as

compared to rainy and summer rainY

seasons respectively. These findings are in

accordance with that of SarojT and Sharma

and Bohras who noted that fungal
population in rhizosphere considerably
decline in summer. ComParativelY'
Aspergillus species were found dominant

with higher frequency percentage in all the

different seasons. Mycorrhizal association

was recorded consistently through out all

the season. Spores of Glomus moseae, G'

macrocarpum and Gigaspora'margarita
were sepaiated.

It is concluded that organic
substances secreted from the roots of the

plant attracte dAspergillus specieswhich has

capacity to hydrolyse complex organic

compounds to simple inorganic compounds

in soil and play role in providing these

substances in soluble form for better
establishment of newly introducing Jojoba

plants.
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Table l. Mycoflora isolated from rhizosphere and rhizoplane soil of Jojoba plants of different
season.

Mycoflora Summer
(March-
lune)

Rainy
(July- ;

October)

Winter
(November-
February)

I

t.

,.

t-

0.
l.
2.
3.
4.
5_

6.
7.
8.
9.

Alterdaria solani (Ellis & Mart)
Alteraario tenuis Nees

Aspergillus flavus Link ex fr
Aspergillus fumigatus
A sp ergillus nidulans (Eidom)
Aspergillus riger van Tiegh
A s p ergillu i o ch r aceous' Wil h elm
As p ergillus tamarii tri ta
Aspergillus terrous thom
Aspergil lus rers icolor
Chaetomiutn globosum kunze ex. Fries
Clodosporium herbarum
Curwlaria lunata Wallker
Fus arium monilifurme s heldon
F us arium oxys porum s c hlechtendhl
F us a rium s o lani (marticus )
M acrophomina pho s eolin a
Mucor sp.
Penicilliam citrinum
Rhizoctonia sp
Helmilhosporium sp.
Rhizopus stolonifer
Trichoderma hatzianum
Tichoderma sp.
Sterilb mycelium with chladoporium
Steile mycelium
Drechslera sp.
Glomus moseae
Glomus mat,-ocarpum
Gigaspora margarita
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